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Diabetes – To Begin, a few Statistics

 As of 2014, there are more than 422 million diabetics worldwide

 In the US there are more than 30 million diabetics (mostly Type 2)

 89 Million adults in the USA are pre-diabetic

 9 out of 10 don’t know it!

 16% - 25% of adults in the USA are Insulin Resistant

 This means that the cells are resistant to insulin which is required for them 

to absorb glucose for energy

 If Insulin levels continue to rise, this leads to diabetes

 42% of the heart attacks in the US are due to Insulin Resistance

 Carbohydrate intake is the single biggest influence on your blood 

glucose levels



Symptoms of Pre-Diabetes and Diabetes

 Belly fat

 Low energy (especially after meals) and fatigue

 Hungry most of the time (even after a meal)

 Getting cranky if you miss a meal

 Your waist is larger than your hips

 Craving sweets

 Difficulty in losing weight

 Slow-healing infections

 Numbness in the limbs or blurry vision

 Increased urination and increased thirst

 Irritated gums



Clinical Signs of Diabetes

 Diagnostic testing commonly uses A1c (glycated hemoglobin test)

 This measures average blood glucose levels within the past 3 months

 A reading of 6.5 or higher confirms diabetes

 Some doctors also use a fasting plasma glucose (FPG) test

 A blood glucose reading over 126 confirms diabetes

 Some doctors will perform two of these tests to confirm the diagnosis

 Some diabetics can have a yoyo effect with their blood sugars going up and 
down dramatically

 Low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) can cause a person to pass out along with 
shaking, sweating, rapid heart beat and general weakness

 Additional tests including food allergies, hormone imbalances and 
nutritional deficiencies can also be done to try and pinpoint the cause



Most commonly used numbers to confirm 

everything from pre-diabetes to type 1

A1C Level Diagnosis

Less thank 5.7% Normal

5.7% to 6.4% Pre-diabetes

6.5% and higher Diabetes

FPG level Diagnosis

Less than 100 mg/dl Normal

100 mg/dl to 125 mg/dl Pre-diabetes

126 mg/dl and higher Diabetes

Many doctors believe the numbers should be lower



Why is this happening?

 Fast food and packaged food is loaded with sugar, chemicals and toxins

 The idea that ‘low fat is healthy’ is wrong and is based on a faulty study

 Sponsored by the sugar industry to put the onus on fat and not on sugar

 This has affected the US diet for tens of years

 Our fast lifestyle tends to make it easy not to think about our food

 When we rush to eat, we tend to make bad choices

 Drug companies are managing the symptoms of Diabetes; not trying to cure it 

 The American standard: If you have a problem, take a pill

 In 2015, $245 Billion was spent on diabetes!

 This is BIG business

 Sugar is literally in everything and everywhere



Why should you do something about it?

 Diabetes is the 7th leading cause of death in the US

 You may be able to stop the onset of diabetes if you take a little time

 So think about that for a moment

 You inly get one body

 When we’re young, we all feel immortal

 But it is crucially important to take care of yourself

 Make today day 1 if you haven’t done this before

 You owe it to yourself to take a little time to be healthier

 If you’re not healthy, you can’t do your work properly

 If you are not healthy, you can’t effectively help your family and friends

 Imagine what your days would be like if you were as healthy as possible?

 Aren’t you worth it? You bet you are.

 So where do we start?



4 things you can do to improve your health

 Awareness

 Be aware of what you are eating

 Cut down on the Carbs

 Substitute healthy foods for unhealthy foods

 Exercise

 I’ve got a great surprise for you on this one

 Manage Stress

 A little stress is good for you

 Continuous stress can damage you



Awareness

 When you eat, take a moment and think about what you are doing

 You are feeding your body so it can continue working for you

 This is a perfect opportunity to relax for a few minutes and share with friends or family

 If you’re eating alone, it’s a good time to appreciate the food you have

 Another thing you can do is to start reading food labels and learn what you are 

eating

 Look out for sugar, high fructose corn syrup, maltodextrin, fructose, dextrose, sucralose, 

corn syrup, and others. Try to avoid them 

 Use a smaller plate for your meals

 When you go out to eat, avoid fast foods

 Reduce the amount of grains, bread and potatoes you eat

 Look for wholesome foods – not boxed or quick foods

 You know what a whole food looks like – it usually does NOT have a box!



Cut down on the carbs

 Your body needs protein and fats. Not carbs.

 You can substitute healthy fats for carbs. They are just as satisfying and very healthy

 Consider eating Avocados, Nuts (like Almonds, Cashews, Macadamia nuts) rather than chips

 Reduce sugar

 Sugar is more addictive than Cocaine!

 Soda, bread, cake, cookies – they are all loaded with sugar

 There are heathy sugar substitutes – Inulin, Stevia

 There are also healthy breads and desserts – being healthy does not mean being tasteless

 For example: 

 You can get a spaghetti sauce with 16 carbs or with 3 carbs. Choose the lower, organic  one

 Instead of soda or diet soda, try sparkling, flavored water like Zevia or Perrier



Exercise

 Here’s the great surprise

 A 30 second of burst of high intensity exercise can do a world of good

 It will generate growth hormone (which we need for building muscle and body repair) for 

an additional 90 minutes!

 When Growth Hormone is in the system, Insulin is not

 So here’s a great morning routine: Do a 30 second to 2 minute burst when you get up

 Eat a low carb, high protein breakfast

 This will set you up for the day

 Wait 2 hours after dinner and do a 30 second burst

 This clears nutrients from the blood and preps your body to burn fat during sleep

 Do NOT eat after dinner

 Eating within 3 hours of going to bed will mess up your insulin and Growth Hormone during sleep

 It’s a good idea to try some additional exercise each day. An easy one is walking

 And here’s more good news. Brisk walking for 10 minutes 3 times a day is just as effective 

as walking for 30 minutes



Manage Stress

 We all have some stress in life and this is not a bad thing

 But non-stop stress will break down your body and your mind

 Try to take a break from stress

 Meditate, listen to music, daydream, think about breathing

 It does not have to be long

 Can you take 10 minutes a day to reduce some stress?

 I bet you can



These 4 simple steps will improve your health

 Practice them whenever you can

 Change the way you think about your body

 Take care of your body and it will take care of you

 And by the way, your body IS you

 Don’t you deserve a little love?

 All this is just a beginning but if you are interested, we have more to offer

 Visit www.sweettalkers.org/lions to download a copy of this presentation

 Visit www.sweettalkers.org to find more helpful information and recipes

http://www.sweettalkers.org/lions
http://www.sweettalkers.org/
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Thanks for coming tonight


